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The largest exhibit so far is
the one made by Ralph Hibbard,
made up of products raise of his
Prather creek farm.
His farm is given over to crops
of a diversified nature, and he
raises everything to gladden the
heart of the most enthusiastic
farmer, palate of a particular
vegetarian. One should see his
melons, tomatoes and other vegetables and fruits and be convinced, that comes to the farmer
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The Drewsey exhibits are just
arriving as we go to press. While

tables is the kahlrabi, which is a
cross between the cabbage and
turnip it is said to be very palatable. There areja number of samples of this appetizing vegetable.
Tomatoes can be found in many
of the exhibits, they will speak
for themselves, as to the mildness
of the climate and quality of the
soil.

Cabbage can be found that is
as large and solid as needed and
is guaranteed to make the finest
quality of sauer kraut to gladen
the hearts of expected German
settlers.
The sugar beets are of a very
fine quality according to the testimony of experts who have seen

these exhibits have not been
placed if one can judge by the
mammoth pumpkins, and squash-- I
ing the only delegation, with the gram has yet been arranged
es it will be worthy of our closest
exception of Vale, to reach us in the speakers not having been as- investigation.
time for the time scheduled to signed at the time of going to The grain and grass exhibit
open tho meeting. Twelve more press.
promises to be a good one, they
d
did not get are coming from all parts of the
autos arrived late this afternoon
The
the Portland delegation of (30 a complete list of the Portland county.
delegation before going to press,
men.
The grain is of an excellent
An elaborate complimentary owing to the lateness of the quality and it does not take much
luncheon was served to the visit- hour. Among them are C. C. of a prophet to take a peek into
ing delegates at noon. It was Chapman. Phil Bates, Marshall the future and see our valley
under the direct charge of Win. 'Dana, Wm. McMurray, of theO- - given over to the fields of golden
grain.
Farro who was complimented on
its excellence.
Grasses, such as alfalfa, red
top, clover, also timothy, vetch
President Hanley went out yesterday to meet the bunch and
and field peas are on a par with
those grown in other parts of the
started on over to Prineville to
country. These products are
accompany the Hill party in but
has turned toward Burns since
suitable for the raising of horses,
cattle, pigs, sheep etc. If we
it is not certain that Mr. Hill
will make the trip owing to the
were suggesting we might say as
a word of admonition that "pigs
condition of the weather and
is pigs," and there is money and
roads. Mr. Hill may yet come,
, WM. M'MURRAY, General Pas
good money to the producer.
however, as the weather bids to
R & N Co.
senger Agent, O.-Burns-Bend
be fairer and the
While we have never claimed
road has been suggested as the
this country as a fruit' country, those raised here; it will not be
route to come.
yet in the face of the fruit that very surprising if in about two
is now on exhibition and that years we will be placing samples
The meeting was called to orwhich is coming in we will hare of sugar on exhibition also.
der by Judge W. S. Worden of
Other features of the fair are
in
Falls,
to pull in our horns, and become
Klamath
shooting
at
a fruit boomer as well; for we
the absence of President Hanley.
Mayor Clcvcnger welcomed
'found apples, (many varieties) moving animals, throwing at the
plums, peaches, pears, melons, babies, and all concessions that
them in a few well chosen recantaloups, etc, which demon- go toward making up a good live
marks.
OVR ONLY "BILL" HANLEY
Judge Wm. Miller welcomed
strates that fruit can be raised, fair.
them on behalf of the Burns W. R & N, Mr. Miller and Mr. j and what one man can do anoth-- I
CLOTHING SALE AT THE
Commercial Club.
Robinson of the same company. cr can also. While our prairie
Judge Miller was followed by In all there are GO. The other lands may wave in golden grain, BUSY CORNER STORE.
G. F. Johnson, chairman of tho delegations who arrived earlier our hills, under proper cultivation
W. H. Shirk is among the
jand irrigation will produce as Lakeview delegation to the Deexecutive committee of the Port- are:
land commercial club, who spoke
Bend-- Dr.
Coe, A. 0. Hunter, igood and hardy fruit as found in velopment league meeting. Mr.
of tho appreciation of the Port- J. E. Sawhill, Elmer Merrill, some of the valleys now noted Shirk is now president of tho
land delegation of tho opportunity Judge Ellis, A. M. Lara, J. A. for fruit production.
First National Bank at Lakeview
to be present. Not one wanted McGilloray.
The vegetable crop this sea and this is his first visit to Burns
to turn back on account of bad
Vale-- II.
for several years. He is having
R. Dunlop, G. W. son has been good.
Special mention might be made a very pleasant visit with old time
weather.
Hayes, Leonard and Emory Cole.
C. C. Chapman followed with
Lakeview V. L. Snelling and of the corn brought in by Mr. friends with whom he used to be
The stalks are so closely connected in business
an enthusiastic address on loyal- wife, W. 11. Shirk and wife, F. Chas. Wilson.
ty to tho organization and nec- P. Light. Bert and Guy Rice; about ten feet high.
matters. He is accompanied by
essity of united boosting for tho Hon. W. Lair Thompson, Ed.
One of the most peculiar vege his wife.
wholo state.
Brittain, Jack Bachclder, J. C.
There will bo an evening ses- Dodson, J. N. Watson and wife
CLOTHING SALE AT THE
CLOTHING SALE AT THE
sion at Lochor's hall but no pro C. M. Faulkner and wife.
BUSY CORNER STORE.
BUSY CORNER STORE.
Times-Heral-

"WHAT'S OUR SLATE?
BUILD OUR STATE!
BUILD OUR STATE!
THAT'S OUR SLATE!
BURNS HOT STUFF!
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Vice-preside- nt

C.

C.

CHAPMAN, Tho
Oregon Booster."

"All

merry-go-roun- d,

,

V

Thus tho big Portland delegation greeted the cheering people
of Burns at 2:30 this afternoon
as the dozen autos stopped before tho accommodation headquarters. They were led by C.
C. Chapman, the "All Oregon
Booster."
A very heavy rain storm yesterday afternoon prevented tho
several cars from Portland and
other western points reaching
Burns on time, therefore there
has been no formal meeting of
tho Development League. In tho
absenco of C. C. Chapman and
president Hanley no program
had been arranged up to threo
o'clock.
Lakeview is here in force, be

j

Klamath-Jud- ge

THE FRENCH HOTEL
Headquarters for
Traveling Men and

Nicclu Furniahcd
All Outside Rooms

,

Touriata.

L. B. CULP, Proprietor

American Plan

W. S. Wor-

den and wife, S. T. Summers,
C. T. Ollivcr.

The Fair Grounds
'Some Snappy and Interesting
Items From the Exhibits.
The exhibits are coming into
tho fair grounds rather slowly,
but those that are there are of
the first order.

PASTIHE POOL HALL
H1SSNER BUILDING
now open with u full line ot

CIGARS,

TOBACCO,
Nw

Brunswiok-Balk- e

PIPES

Kquipracnt of

Peel Tables

